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maumee senior center for a special tribute to veterans on fri., may 17, at 11:30. happy mother’s day! fairmount christian church - • happy mother’s day! muffins for moms is being held today in the worship
center lobby. moms, enjoy a muffin before or after worship services. good life club - citizenbanknk - cost
per person - $105.00 guests are welcome reservations must be received before 5:00pm on wednesday, march
13, 2019. full payment guarantees your reservations. maine veterans’ benefits and resource guide - key
staff bureau of veterans’ services acting director david a. richmond 207-430-6035 david.amond@maine acting
assistant director darren henry home of grand chaplain rev. michael martine antlers tale - it appears
that winter is finally gone. even the snow in the rear parking lot is also gone. on april 15 we had 85 veterans
from 3 hospitals and they had a reunion cover 8.5x11-300ppi - ambrose bierce - aspinwallhigh school
class of 1955 50th class reunion contents introduction aspinwall high school, then and now 50th class reunion
program volunteers using grants to fund archery programs - easton foundations - tions providing
services, the marketing plan, and plans for participant tracking and program evaluation. each item should
support the mission statement of the project. alumni association promises support for 5 shs students to
... - board of directors scsaa january ‘18 – january ‘19 the scsaa board of directors and their appointments are
the result of the alumni member honoring the past 100 years of our history - post #330 - mardi gras
party 2019 april, may, june 2019 calumet memorial american legion post 330 page 5 a mardi gras party was
held on saturday march 2nd. oes newsletter - phgcoesct - dult newsletter page 2oes let us shine our light
(continued from pg. 1) and good workers look like. have others look at your labors and say, " i want to visit
our restaurants - thevanillabeancafe - “opportunity does not knock, it presents itself when you beat down
the door.” - kyle chandler gvh restaurants....e open 361 days a year....offer many gluten free items. wellness
leadership white paper - healthy culture - wellness leadership part of the wellness culture coaching white
paper series january 2011
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